6th September 2018

PRESCHOOL NEWS
Welcome to all our new parents.
We send Newsletter every week to inform you of all the things that are happening at
preschool, please read it. Thank you

Invoices

Funding

All invoices and hot lunches are due by the

If you are entitled to 2yr old funding please

first week back at preschool, if you haven’t

bring your voucher to the office if you haven’t

paid yet please come to see Caroline or Susan

already done it so we can claim for your fund-

in the office. Thank you

ing.

ESSENTIALS for Preschool
Can we ask all parents to make sure that the children have
all the following everyday they attend Preschool:





Draw string bag with the name clearly marked (in big
letters)
Change of clothes (at least 2 sets if you child is not
potty trained yet or in the process)
Nappies and wipes—If you don’t put nappies or wipes
we will have to call you to bring some in.
A bag for dirty clothes. We are trying to reduce our
carbon footprint by not buying anymore plastic nappy
bags.

***NUT FREE SETTING***
One member of staff is suffering from a severe nut
allergy that is life threatening. To ensure the safety of
our staff, we are asking all parents to remove any
nuts items and nuts related (like chocolate spread)
from the children pack lunch.
We appreciate your understanding.

30 hr Funding
If your child is doing over 15hr funded and
your child is over 3, you can check if you are
entitled to 30 hours funded on:
https://www.gov.uk/help-with-childcarecosts/free-childcare-and-education-for-2-to-4year-olds
If you are already using the 30 hours please
remember to renew online every 3 months

Wellies
Due to storage shortage, we can no longer
store wellies so can you please bring some
wellies for your child in a bag with their name
on.
It will stay on their pegs while they are at Preschool.

Harvest Service—Friday 21st September
The Harvest service is a traditional short service (no more than 30 mins) held by our Minister Rev Jez Brown in which the children will take part by singing songs and making an offering of food to add to the Harvest display in the church. All our families and friends are invited to join us from 2pm and once finished you will be able to take your child home with you.
Even if it is not your normal child’s session you are welcome to join us.
If your child could bring in an in date tin, packet, jar or fresh produce for our display on
Thursday 20th Sept, they may take it up during the service. All donations will be taken to
local charities after the Sunday service.

